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A FEW FACTS

Alinnt the Slew Cntnrrh Cure.
Tho now Catarrh Cure In a nsw departure

In ro called catarrh cures, because It actually
cures, and la not simply a tomporary relief.

Tim now Catarrh Cure la not a naive, oint-
ment, powder nor liquid, but a pleaaant
tasting tablet the beat specifics
for catarrh In n convenient
form.

The old atyle of catarrh salves and oint-
ments are greasy, dirty and at
tho best; tho new being In tablet
form Is always clean and convenient.

The new Catarrh Cure Is superior to
Catarrh powders because It Is a notorious
fact that many Catarrh powders contain
cocaine.

The new Catarrh Cure la called Stuart's
Catarrh Tnblets, a wholesomo
of blood root, beachwood tar, gualncol and
other and cures by Its action
upon tho blood and mucous tho
only rational treatment for catarrhal trouble.

Vou do not have to draw upon your
to discover whether you are getting

benefit from Stuart's Catnrrh Tablets;
and relief aro apparent from

tho first tablet taken.
All druggists sell and recommend them.

They cost but BO cents for full sized pack-
ages, nnd nny cntarrh sufferer who has
wasted time and money on sprays, salves
and powders, will to tho full tho
merit of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.

VOU CAN CURE IT.

A w Cure for Cntnrrh In Tuhlet
I'orni,

The old time treatment for catarrh was In
the form of douches or sprays; later on, In-

ternal remedies wuro given with greater
success, but being In liquid or powdered
form wcro and wcro open to
tho same objection to all liquid remedies,
that Is, that they lose whatever medicinal
power they may havo had on cxpoauro to
the air.

Tho tablet Is the ideal form In which to
administer but until recently
no successful catarrh tablat had ever been

At thin writing, however, a most excellent
and palatable, remedy for catarrh has been
placed before the public and sold by drug-
gists, called Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, com-

posed of the most recent discoveries In
tnedlclno for tho euro of catarrh, and re-

sults from their uso havo beon highly
ratifying.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain

highly which
kill tho catarrh germs In tho blood and mu-

cous nnd In this respect are
strictly scientific and modern, as It has been
known for some years past by tho nblcst

that tho most successful catarrh
trentment was toy Inhaling or spraying

Tho UBe of Inhalers, douches and sprays,
however. Is a nulsauce and
and moreover can In no wlsn comparo with
the same remedies given In tablet form,
either In efficacy or

A clerk In a Insurance ofllco In
Pittsburg relates his oxperlcnco with Stu-

art's Catarrh Tablets In a few words but
to tho point. He says "Catarrh has been al-

most constantly with mo for eight years; in
this climate It seems to get rid
of It. I awoko every morning stuffed up

nd for tho first half hour It was cough, gag,
and sneeze before I could square

myself for my day's work; no appetite and a
foul breath which annoyed me

"I used Stuart's Catarrh Tablets for two
months and found them not only pleasant
to take, but they did the business, and I can
sincerely thetn to all catarrh
sufferers."

A IAVK

And ii Very Our.
With thousands of people In this climate,

catarrh la a constant and llfo long compan-
ion; It gets better at times, but each jcar
becomes gradually deeper seated nnd after
t. time the Individual resigns himself to it aa
a necessary evil.

Catarrh cures aro almost as numerous as
catarrh sufferers, but are nearly alt so

and Ineffective ns to render their
uso a nuisance nearly as annoying as catarrh
Itself.

It would seem at first glanco that catarrh
fcetng a disease of tho mucous membrane
that salves, sprays, etc., being applied
directly to the membranes would bo the
most rational method, but this has proven
not to be true.

The mucous membrane Is made and re-
paired from the blood and catarrh Is a blood
disorder, and a remedy to be permanent
must act on tho blood and when purified
from Catarrhal poison the secretions from
the. mucous membrane will become natural
and healthy.

There are a number of excellent Internal
remedies for catarrh, but probably the best
and certainly tho safest Is a now remedy
composed of

and other catarrh specifics. This
remedy is In tablet form, pleasant to the
taste and sold by druggists under nnme of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and anyono suffer-
ing from catarrh may use these tablets with
absolute astturanco that they contain no
cocaine nor poisonous minerals whatever

A loading druggist In speak-
ing of catarrh cures, says. "I have sold
Various catarrh cures for years, but havo
novor sold any which gave such general

as Stuart'a Catarrh Tablets.
Tlicy contain In a pleasant
form all tho best and latest catarrh
rcmetMfs, and catarrh sufferers who have
used uouches, sprays and stives, have been
astonished at tho quick relief and perman-
ent results obtained after a week's use of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets "

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tnblets at
fifty cents for full sized package!. Ask your
druggist and If he Is honest he will tell you
there Is no safer, more palatable more eftl-clo-

acd remedy ob the market

LIKE IT

AN INTERNAL REMEDY.

Pleasant Tasting Tablet, Simple, Convenient.
Cures Every Form Catarrh.

RAPIDLY REPLACING THE OLD METHODS TREATMENT

Cures Catarrh Head, Throat, Bronchial Tubes, Catarrh Stom-

ach Catarrh Wherever Located.
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A New Catarrh Cure
'Marvelous Results.

IT IS IMPORTANT

To Knorr Whnt Yon nrr TnUlnjr When
UsIiik Cntnrrh Medicine..

Catarrh Is tho short route to consumption,
nnd the Importanro of early and Judicioustreatment of catarrh, whether located in tho
head, throat or bronchial tubes, cannot bo
too strongly emphasized.

The list of catarrh cures Is as long as the
moral law and the forms In which they are
administered, numerous nnd confusing, fromsprays. Inhalers, washes, ointments, and
salves to powders, liquids and tablets.

The tablet form Is undoubtedly tho most
convenient and most effective, but with
nearly all advertised catarrh remedies it is
almost entirely a matter of guess work as to
what you are taking Into your system, as tbs
proprietors, while making all sorts of claims
as to what their medicines will do, always
keep It a closo se;ret as to what thoy are.

Tho success and popularity of tho new
catarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, Is
largely because It not only cures catarrh
but because catarrh sufferers who uo theso
tablets know whnt they are taking Into theirsystems. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, being
composed or Kueolyptol, Hydrastln, Ouala
col and similar valuable and antiseptic In
gremems, aro pleasant to the taoto and
being dissolved in the month
medlato effect upon the mucous lining of tho
throat, nasal passages and whole respiratory
uaci.

Tho cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tnhl.
havo accomplished In old chronic cases of
caiarrn are uttio short of remarkable, and
tho advantago of knowing what you are put-
ting into your Stomach is of nnramnnl Im.
portance when it is remombored that tho
cocaino or morphlno habit has been fro
qucntly contracted as the result of using
secret catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with cordial
approval from physicians, becauso their
antiseptic character render them oerfeetlv
safo for tho general public to use and their
composition makes them a common sense
euro for all forms of catarrhal troubles.

A DAILY NUISANCE.

A Simple- - Remedy Which Will Interest
Cntarrh Surfers.

In Its early stages catarrh Is more of anuisance than a menace to the generalnea tn. but sooner or later the disease ex-
tends to tho throat, bronchial tubes and ovento the stomach and Intestines.

Catarrh Is essentially a disease of themucous membrane, the local symptoms beinga profuse discharge of mucus, stoppage oftho nostrils. Irritation In throat, causing
coughing, sneezing, gagging and frequentclearings of the throat and head.

Tho usual treatment by local douches
snuffs, salves, etc., often gives temporary f,

but anything llko a euro can only beohtalned by a treatment which removes thecatarrhal taint from the blood and tho
of tho inflammation from themucous surfaces.

A now remedy which meets theso require-
ments and which so far has been remarkably
successful In curing catarrh la Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets.

These tnblets act upon tho blood andmucous membranes only. They can hardly
bo called a secret patent medicine as theyaro composed of such valuable remedies asSangulnarla. Hydrastln. Rnenlvntni .,.i
similar cleansing nntlspetlcs, which euro by
eliminating from the blood and mucous sur-
faces tho catarrhal poison.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets am large, pleas-
ant tasting lozenges taken Internally, allow-
ing them to dissolvo olowly In the mouth;
In this way they reach tho throat, fauces nnd
tho entire alimentary canal.

If desired, thoy may also be dissolved In
water and used as a douche, In addition to
the Internal use. but It Is not at all necessary
to use a douche; a few of them dissolved In
tho mouth daily ivlll bo sufficient.

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESE

Symptom of n Very Common Trouble!
There, is no disease so common in theUnited States as catarrh, because It appears

In so many forms and attacks so many dif-
ferent organs.

It la a common mistake to suppose that
catarrh Is confined to the nose and throat.Any inflammation of tho mucous membrane
wherever located accompanied by abnormal
secretions. Is catarrh. Catarrh of stomachor bladder, or Intestines la nearly as com-mo- n

as nasal catarrh and much more seriousalthough It Is truo that stomach catarrh nnd
catarrh of other Internal organs Is the result
of neglected nasal catarrh.

A now remedy has recently appeared
which so far as tested seems to bo remarka-bly effective In promptly curing catarrh,
wherever located. The preparation is sold
by druggists generally under namo of Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, and In addition to being
very palatablo and convenient, posseaaes

merit, In many cases giving Im-
mediate relief from the coughing, hawkinj
nnd constant clearing of the throat and head
those symptoms with which everyone la
familiar who haw over suffered from colds in
the head and throat.

Catarrh Is simply a continuation of thesa
symptoms until tho troublo becomes chronic
and grows grndually worse from year to year.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are composed of
Hydrastln. Kucalyptol, Gualacnl and similar
antiseptics and catarrh specifics, from which
it will bo seen that no secret la made of ths
Ingredients and also that no mineral poisons
are used, as Is tho caso with many well
known catarrh medicines.

For catarrh of tho nose, throat, bronchial
tubes, for catarrh nf stomach. lntntin. r
bladder no preparation Is so safo and gives
such rapid and permanent results as Stuart'a
Catanh Tablets.

All druggists sell them at 50c for full sized
package. Vou can use them with assurance
that you will not contract the cocaine 01
morphine bahlt as tho results from tbli
catarrh euro are apparent from the An?
day's uia. j

t
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IN THE WHEELING WORLD.

Preparatory work for the national meet of
the Leagtio of American Wheelmen nt Mil-
waukee has already commenced. A perma-
nent executive committee having in charge
the meet arrangements has been organized
with Mr. A. I). Melsclbach as chairman. Mr.
Melsclbach Is not only one of the most
prominent wheelmen of Milwaukee and Wis-
consin, but of tho entire country. He lus
been one of the leading factors for years
in tho trade, pastime and sport of cycling,
and his ncceptanco of the position tendered
him Is good nssuranco that nothing will bo
left undonu to make tho Milwaukee meet
one of the memorable ones. Aioclntcd with
him will bo F. I. Van Valkenburg, th.
lecder of tho league forces In the west, and
Otto Dorncr, for three years- chairman of
the League of American Wheelmen highway
Improvement committee. Othors who will bo
working for the meet Include the promi-
nent wheelmen of tho state and members
of the Citizens' Business league, which has
taken a great interest In the affair.

Tho National Cycling association will
furnish tho races and these will be among
the most prominent features on the program,
ns the national championships will Dras
tically bo decided nt that time, Tho Nntlon.il
Cycling association nnd the League of Amor
lenn Wheelmen will work together cn th
meet for mil tun I benefit, nnd the occasion
will bo the first in which there will bo a
practical demonstration of the harmony now- -

existing between tho two organizations.

It Is now pretty well established that the
blcyclo trust has no intention of backing
tho bicycle racing game cither by maintain
ing teams or by giving financial support
Tho pnpers havo hnd many paragraphs the
last two months, hinting nt plans tho trus
had for nldlng cyclo racing In tho Inteiest
of tho general publicity of cycling and the
particular advertisement of Its wheels. I

now BceniB to havo been a mere free ad
vcrtlslng scheme In a lino with the publicity
bureau work of Its advertising department
Hnclng men with rosy dreams of the snlaries
and expenso funds of tho olden time, when
they attempted to follow up tho storlw to a
practical conclusion, discovered that tbey lin.l
been tho victims of n mere advertising
dodge, or at least a willingness by lack of
specific denial, and in fact, encouragement
by glittering generalities.

is a matter of fact the only real nnd
systematic support of the racing game Is
coming from the Independent mnkers. One
of them, nn official of which Is a trustee of
tho Cyclo Trades Protective association, tho
anti-tru- st organization, has been the main
promoter of tho middle, distance nnd motor
cyclo racing game, and oven went so far ns to
lease last season a track for the encourage
ment of the sport. Another Independent
mnkor has signed Frank Kramer, the
nmntcur champion, and In his promising
professional career this season ho will bo
mounted on tho bicycle of this well known
firm.

So it Is that tho riders and the followers
of cycle racing are looking to tho In-

dependent makors for whatever support will
como from tho trade.

Tho patent on pneumatic rubber tires for
road vehicles which wns granted in March
1893, by tho commissioner of patents has
been declared Invalid by the supreme court
of tho United States nnd anybody and every
body may usa the tires without fear of bolnj
required to pay royalties.

Tho caso has been In tho courts six years
It was started hy tho Hickory Wheel com
pany, which Is ono of tho corporations
owned hy Colonel A. A. Pope, tho bicycle
man. Storllng Billot, tho league bicycle
man, declared that the pneumatic tiro was
his invention and ntter his application had
been rejected by tho patent examiner nnd
the board of appeals in the patent ofllco he
finally got his patent from the commissioner
himself nnd then transferred It to the
Hickory Wheel company. In tho meantime
pneumatic tires for racing rigs had attracted
attention because of tho remarkably fast
tlmo mado by horses drawing them and
practically all the wngon manufacturers who
mado such rigs and tho lighter wagons on
which such tires could bo used had begun to
manufacture them. After tho patent was
granted tho Hickory Wheel company sent
out a legal notlco warning all the wagon
makers that they wero Infringers and
warning all wngon users not to uso
pneumatio tired vehicles unless they were
equipped with the Hickory wheel. Litigation
followed. Tho supremo court In deciding tho
case said: "It is n, bald aggregation of
parts, old in tho nrt, each part operating in
tho old nnd usual wny, without any
semblance of Invention In the mechanical
means by which a new or useful result Is
brought about, and even If tho combination
wcro otherwise patentable, tho previous state
of tho art shows It was not new to this
patent. Pneumatic tires had been used nnd
fully developed beforo In connection with
bicycles as early ns 1891. Solid rubber nnd
cushioned tires had been used long before
nnd wero familiar to tho public. These, and
tho pneumatic tiro, which now takes tholr
place, had also been used upon smnll wheels
of nil sizes, such ns are called for liy this
patent."

Tho court called attention to tho fact that
the advantago of pneumatic tires had been
pointed out by Thompson, an English In
ventor, ns long ago as 1815.

Recent developments In cycling circles
make posslblo the holding of tho world's
championships in this branch of sport In

this country, for many are In favor of
hringlng the meet to Iluffalo next year.
This will Insuro tho attendance of tho crack
racing men of America, France, Kngland,
Belgium. Holland and Italy, If tho proper
steps aro taken to sccuro them lor win.
Tho fast men of this country nro now
making ready to start for Franco to rldo
tho world's championships of 1900 at tho
Paris fair.

In commenting upon tho lighter wheels
of 1900 n eastern dealer of experience said:
"It Is already proving a popular move. I

havo n number of my old customers coming
In seoklng terms for un exchange. They
want tho lighter wheels and thoy should be
furnished by tho mnkers. I think they will
want them lighter yet. From tho trades
man's vlowpnlnt the lighter tho wheels tho
better. Thoy should h mado so that they
do not give good servlco in tno second
year. The wheels of 1899 nnd 1898 wero too
heavy nnd- - too tough to wear out. Tho
makers and dealers suffered because tho
wheels were too strong. On tho other hand
tho rider gets more satisfaction out of hav-

ing n now wheel every year. Ho does not
llko to put aside a wheel or sell It for a
trlllo when there Is nothing tho matter with
It bo far ns can be seen. Yet every ono of
experience knows that n wheel doss not run
as well In Its second year as In Its llrst. Tho
bearings aro worn nnd tho tires havo lost
their llfo and tho chain and sprockets do not
null ub well because of wear. These thing
do not show much, but they tnko the zest
out of riding. Tho cyclists who havo been
pushing heavy wheels two or threo yoar.t
old up hill and down dalo aro the ones who
nro first to tiro of this sport. Let them get
on a new, lighter and machine
and presto! you havo restored their en-

thusiasm. This Is truo nnd It will bo

bettor for makers, dealers and riders when
wo return to light wheels that aro not sup-
posed to last threo or four years. Tho
light wheels always last two years, but no
one who could nfford u now machine would
keep ono more than one season. Tho
true bicycle should be a light, delicate, but
safe machine that Is sold to give satisfaction
for one year "

An Kngllsh cyclist has (Uncovered a way
that he claim will always Ucud th chain

In good condition. He would havo tho cha.n
toaked In parftflln. and then, putting on n
pair of gloves, work every Joint to ns to
clean evury part of It, giving It n final bath
of clean paraflln. it Is then wiped dry and
colled around In the bottom of nn old sauce-
pan kept for the purpose. Some good lul.rl-catlu- g

oil Is then poured over tbo chain, and
tho pan snt over a small llamo so that tho
oil is gradually heated, but not allowed to
boll. To, prevent the heat from affecting
the temper of the metal, small blocks of
wood can bo placed In the pan, and the chain
allowed to rest on those. When tho chain
gets wnrmrd through tho oil la easily drawn
Into nil the bushes nnd around the rivets,
and In this way every working pait is
thoroughly lubricated. The chain la then
hung up to drain, and Is nlped dry when
cold. The oil tued can be used over aud
over again for the sumo process, whrrcas
nnlm.il fnt once boiled and kept for h ne
time cannot be Ufcd again. A chain cleaned
In this way about twice a month should
always be In good shape.

Tho Pennsylvania commission, which will
urge congrirs to p.iM the bill appropriating-
J.i.OOO.nou for good roads, presented by Sena
tor Penrose ami Congrosisninii Graham, con
slsta of A. J. Cassatt, president of tho Penn
sylvania railroad; Benvur. John
P. Klkln, the nttorncy general of the state;
II. II. Worrell, chairman of tho League of
American Wheelmen State Highway

committee; II. M. Breckenrldge
and H. C. Snavely.

Hitherto the hope hiss been to get a blcy-
clo tiro that was puncture proof. Tho new-
est wheel, however. Is one that Is guanin- -

Meed to puncture, and It la regarded ns ro
valuable an Invention that a patent Is to bo,
taken out on It. Only It Is not tho tiro that
Is punctured: It Is the thiiif. Tho various
devices offered for tho preservation of whceln
havo been of little avail. The professional
robber la provided with flics nnd nippers
and other appliances for tho removal of
locks and chains. But he had a vehement
surprise in Paris tho other day when ho
mounted n stolen wheel, for ns soon as his
wnlght had como upon the saddle a particu-
larly ehnrp dagger arose through tho open-
ing In tho leather, and he did not care to
ride any longer. Ho tumbled off with a
howl, nnd was removed In nn ambulance,
gory nnd repentant. In tlmo the- thief will
learn to look for this concealed rebuke, but
It can be arranged to come up In unexpected
places, or a pistol can be adapted to occupy-
ing tho tubing and Inflict a damage that
would oblige him to take his meals standing
for n few weeks. In this Instnnco tho In-

genious Parisian has accomplished what tho
Mikado undertook namely, to niuko tho
punishment fit tho crime.

The New York division of tho Lcaguo of
American Wheelmen has taken the Initiative
In tho construction of a side path from New

ork to Chicago. At a meeting of tho olfl
cers of tho first and second districts last
week It was decided to take tho matter up
and push it to completion as fast as possl
ble. 1o mako It succeed, however, it will
bo necessary for all wheelmen In the states
of Now York. Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
to aculst. principally by becoming members
of the organization. Tho meeting held was
simply for outlining tho proposition; tho3o
to follow will bo for actually starting tho
movement upon n. practical basis.

NEBRASKA DUGS WIN PRIZES
St. llernnrdN HcIoiikIiik tn K. S. Mitch

ell of Sin-Il- l Annrdcil Prize)) nt
Cllll'IIHU Ilcneh SlllMV.

K. S. Mitchell of Shelby, Neb., the owner
of two handsome dogs of great value and of
national reputation among dog fanciers, was
In tho city last week and had with hlni
Lcklng, ono of tho finest St. Bernards In
tbo land. Mr. Mitchell had been In Chi
cago, whero two of his dogs, Lcklng and;
Sir Athanor, wero on exhibition at tho fa
mous bench show, and each was awarded
valuable prizes.

Sir Athanor was a few days too old to bo
entered In tho puppy class, but took flrft
prize In tho novice class. Loklng was
awarded five, prizes tho first limit, first
open, winners' prize nnd two specials. To
tho uninitiated, ono to whom tho elements
la a thoroughbred dog which appeal strongly
to dog fanciers aro unappreciated, tho lino
points of Lcklng arc apparent, and the sen
sation his appearance at tho Chicago bench
snow created is not surprising, lie is a
massive St. Bernard, with a mellow,
pleasing expression and a faco humau-llk- o

In its appearance. Gazing upon
him ono would hardly bo surprised
to hear him speak, tho Intelligent look,
from his eyes almost denoting tho power
of speech. Leklng has a magnificent build,
almost perfect In Its construction, and a
symmetry of outline thnt appeals strongly
to tho adorer of tho beautiful. The dog Is a
23 months old and weighs 190 pounds.

Mr. Mitchell, tho dwncr, Is agent for tho
Union Pacific railroad at Shelby. He tins
found tlmo for many years to pay somo at-

tention to dogs, and ban a kennel of St.
Bernards which Is famous. "I havo owned
Lcklng from a pup," said he. "Ho is from
Lel'rlncc und Sylvia's Lola, nnd his llrst
oniuir was Mrs. Leo of Toledo, O., from,
whom I purchased him. I consider him the
finest St. Bernard In tho world and valuo
him at $10,000. Dog fanciers wont wild over
him at tho Chicago bench show, and after
eavlng thoro I was going to tako him to

Kansas City for tho dog show there. Ho,

was taken sick on the road, however, and
I am now on my way homo with him."

PLAN FOR IOWA ATHLETICS

Schedule of Ilnsc Hull tiumca nnd
Other Athletic Cimli'HtH

by limn I iilvcrmlty.

IOWA CITY. la.. March 17. To the Sport- -

ing Kdltor of Tho Bee: Tho board at athletic
control of the Unherslty of Iowa has nearly
tlnUihed a complcto schedule of dattu of
bato ball games, track and Held meets und
fcot ball games for th!U year. Tho sehedulo
hows clearly that Iowa will need to look

well to Its laurels gained last year, for n
argo number of heavy games nro Hated.

Tim following base ball games are listed by
Iowa's statu university: Bradley lustltuto
at Iowa City, April 2fi; Knox collego at Iowa
City, April 27; University of Kansas at
owa City, May 1; Knox collego nt Gales- -

burg, May 7; Bradley Institute nt Peoria,
Muy 8; University of Illinois at Champaign,
May 9; Northwo3tern university at Hvanslon,
Muy 10; University of Minnesota at Iowa
City, May 10; Iowa Stato collego at Ames.
May 19; Cornell collego nt Iowa City, May

Grlnnell collegp nt Iowa City, May 30.
Six field meets liave been arranged for as
follows: Home field nieetj April 28; North-
western university nt Iowa City. .May C;

Grlnnell college nt Grlnnell, May 12; Unl- -
of Minnesota at Iowa City. May 13

or 19; Iowa stato field meet at Des Moltus,
May 25; Western Intercollegiate Amateur
Uhletlc association nt Chicago, June 2.

'oot ball has also boon partially arranged
for. A gamo with tho Unlver.Mty of Michigan
will bo played on November 10 nt Detroit.
Ann Arbor or Grand Rapids. Michigan will
ulistituto this gamo for Its usual Wisconsin

game, ns It Is now almcst certain that
Michigan and Wisconsin will not meet In n
fcot ball gamo this year. Iowa will probably
play Its Thanksgiving day gamo with Illinois
on tbo hanks of the MUslwlpp! nt either
Itcck Island or Davenport, as It did last
year. This, however, Is by no means certain
as yet.

Tho Iowa City Golfing club Is going ti
lease new links and build a new club house.
Tho new roureo will constat of nino links and
will be thro mllfis nround. The club has a
membership of abcut fifty, all of whom are
enthusiastic golfers, J, E. CAMPBELL.

Makes Sick
People Well!

GLAD TIDINGS FOR ALL WHO ARE WEAK, NERVOUS AND

RUN DOWN A MESSAGE OF HOPE TO DELICATE

WOMEN, PUNY GHILDREN AND WEAK MEN.

A New Way to Tint Pale Cheeks with the
Glow of HealthNew Life for Weak

Stomachs. Weak Nerves,
Weak Kidneys.

DR. ns

TONIC TABLETS.

Most Perfect Itemed y Iv iiimtii Ile-ntor-

erve I'liiillllirliini Import
Tone to the Illnnd Stlmiiliitcn flic

n tu nil Sorrel Ion tlint Aid IHkc
Hon mid Provide .Vntrltlon.

There are fourteen elements of natuio In
the human body. If we could know how
much of each one of theso elements Is re
quired dally In tho food wo eat to keep tbo
body In repair there Is no telling how long
we would live. But as man will probably
never reach that stage of learning when he
can calculato his bodily needs with mathe
mntlcal precision there will nlways be times
when he feels out of sorts, requires some
thing to strengthen his muscles by tonicity
to tho nerves and magnetize his blood by tho
elements which mi turn demands uiuut bo
taken Into the Hystcui.

What .Vntrltlon .Men in.
Nutrition Is the fourteen elementary sub-

stances which make up tho human body, re-
placing tho tissue that has nerved Its pur
pose. In other words, tho food wo ent docs
or should contain u sufllclent proportion of
each element to keep building up tho system,
providing lime for tho bone3 and teeth, Iron
for tho blood and liver, silicon for tho hair
and nails, nnd other primary substances to
tho number of fourteen.

There In Coiixtiiiil Dentil.
Kvcry portion of tho body Is constantly

changing Its (substance. A tissue cell be
comes used up nnd another ono immediately
forma out of the nutrition that Is carried all
over the body by tho capillaries, veins and
arteries. And nutrition Is governed bv the
nerves. When tho nervous system Is out of
order nutrition becomes impaired. If tho
stomach, liver, smull Intcntlnes, pancreas or
any other organ becomes overtaxed tho nerv
ous system sots up an agitation Immediately,
tne brain is signaled that something Is
wrong and the sympathetic, another system
of nervcu, carried the symptoms to other
parts of the body and thus we have head
ache when the bllo cries out that It Is being
overtaxed, or wo also havo a hcudache when
somo other organ Is out of order. It is now

well known fact that tho nerves are tho
nro or tho body, while the blood Is tho
fertilizer that keeps the body In repair. If
an accident happens to tho'ba3o of the brain
and tho nervo centers aro destroyed llfo Im
mediately goes out. (And tho brightest mluds
today declare, as tho result of clcse study,
thnt with a perfect condition of nerves there
cannot bo sickness nnd disease.

BLOOD DISEASES CURED.

Scrnfuln, Izrmn, Tumor, Itheumn- -
llxni, lllund lliimurM, DciifiicNft,
Spliuil IHni-iint-- , Salt Ithci Pliu- -
lilen, .lolnt DInoiini-h- , Viii-U-iin-

VfhiM, liitliimmnf loll of Kyvn nnd
ICiirn, t'nncer, llriinchliil Allri-tloiiH- ,

KrHli'lim.

A vigorous heart pumping rich red blood
Into every part of tho 8ftem must huvea
vitalizing eifcct. Scrofula, eczema, blood
humors, plmplcn, cancer, etc., are nil diseases
which havo found lodgment In tho blood nnd
havo planted tho dleenuo in certain places.
Thus wo havo blotches on tho skin, Internal
abcetsses, deafness, swcllen veins und dis-
eases of tho respiratory orguus. Dr. Dlx
Tonic Tablets m ike rich led blood, put Iron
into tho circulation, salt into tho tUsues to
prttcrvo It nnd enable tho kidney to clear
tho blood, lungs to n.gPiiato It and Hiuh
tbo body Ih built up. Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets
uro moro thnn u tonic. They provide tho
body with llfo-glvl- element?, and, while
tonicity means health, many pcopk- think a
tonic Is merely to stimulate When tho
human family hao had a full opportunity to
study tho process of inuklng blcud, nni when
they a,no learn that even tho ntives which
control the manufacture of blood get their
constructive tlrmto out if the blond, they
win tr.en rcnlla? why Dr. Dlx Tcnlc TabletH
mako peoplo well and strong.

BOWELS AND LIVER.

(,'oiistlpntlnii, .liiiindlcc, I'lmpliK, llll.
liiiiMicn, I'liitiileniMv llrueliilliiin,
PIIcm nnd Hi'U HciiiIih-Iic- ,

Owing to the fact that ftillpas many pro-pl- o

aro Kiibjcct tu d)sontory as to conitlpa-tlo- n

and yet nro nfTllcted with weakness,
headacho ami various other ailments Incl- -

i

,u "chuub uifiiruiinii wr. loinj
Tablets arc not a cathartic. '

nr. Dix coi.u'pntm T .inlets H the proper'
rrme-i- and greatly a!i cffwiua of tho
Tonic Tnblets,

Constipation Is almost universal
yen. there is, with most people, lack

Information In regard to a proper treatment
of the difficulty. Under usual circumstances
the uso of cathartics Is a dangerous pro-

ceeding. The .pills of commerce often con-

tain mercury, opium, calomel nnd other
poisons. Nor do they exert more than mo-

mentary rellof. Thoso who have been con-

stipated for years will soon learn the ra-

tional treatment of Dr. Dlx Constipation
Tablets. Theso tablets havo a distinct in-

fluence upon tho alimentary canal. Tbey
tone tbo nerves of motion, add nutrition
to tho muscular fibres of the Intestine, rc
llcve congestion of tho blood vessels in tho
rectum and induco natural evacuations, not
griping, violent, unnatural passages. Th
tablets should be always at hand as thel
absolute purity Is such that tho system 1

l. n . , . .. . ...
uviiuuieu even wnen tno liettltb. appears
good except the constipation.

Moro harm Is being dono to the human
family by liver jillls nnd cures than can be

uiese remedies are Irrational
uangerous and wholly Inadequate. They
nnvo nn explosive effect on tho nerves and
In plnco of aiding tho liver they system-
atically weaken it. The action of Dr. Dlx
t onstipatlon Tablets Is purely a natural
one. They exert n calmative elfect upon tho
nerves, controlling tho nnd
prevent biliousness. It Is never u success
fill plan to purge the organs of tho accumu
lated bile. Dr. Dlx Constipation Tablets glvo
every ndvantngo of cathartic with absolutely
none oi tno constipating effects experienced
uy ordinary bllo remedies. Jaundice, gal
stones or concretion of tho contents of the
gall-bladd- enlarged liver from excess of
fat duo to loss of nervo force, formation of
tumorous sacs on the mucous membrane, and
bilious fevor are all cured by Dr. Dlx Con
stlpntlon Tablets.

DYSPEPSIA.
This disease cannot be successfully treated

uniess tno nerves of tho stomach nnd
organs aro strengthened. The mis-

take Is usually mado of blowing up tho
siomncn use a balloon with gaseous com
pounds; tho trouble may not bo with tho
gastric Juice at all, but with somo other
organ of tho digestive system.

;so other remedy can have such a cor
rectlvo Influcnco as Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets.
Not only do they strengthen tho nerves of
the entlro digestive system, but their ts

nro nhsorhed Into tho system, provid
ing tonicity to every part of the body.

Dyspepsia has usually been present a lomr
wniie oororo It becomes pronounced nnd
tho entlro system has lost nutrition. Food,
n place of being digested, Is evacuated whole

In many Instances. Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets
will quickly remedy this evil.

HEADACHES.
neii u is considered tnat the heart or

brain Is tho nervo center for all the. rest of
the body, It is not strango that wo havo
headaches. When tho stomach gets out of
order why does tho head hurt? Why
sliotiidn t tbo stomach do its own sufferlnc?
Tho same Is truo of tho kidneys, nnd of nny
other organ which becomes deranged nnd
affects tho great central system of nerves
starting from tho brain there Is Just as
apt to be a headacho as not. A laxative will
relievo a headacho If It Is what Is known
ns n sick hea'dachc. But when It Is a nerv-
ous headacho It requires a nervo remedy
Iko Dr. Dlx Tonic Tublels, to act upon the

organs or vitals and remove the preasuro
that Is causing pain In tho head.

NERVOUS DISEASES CURED

VcrvoiiN Dililllly f.iillriillc I.'IIk In.
niiiiiiiIii (liori-i- i Incipient Pnrnly-l- n

II m t it leNiiiiiilciiey Stnm-inerlii- K

.NmiiliiH-H- iiml TrcmhlliiK
.NerrmiN it ml Melt llendiiclH Xeu-rulK- ln

lleiu-- t DIsciihc.

lt Is becoming moro nnd more an Inherits!
condition to be nervous. And this nervous- -
ness is a symptom of dteense. if tho stomach

continually deranged tho stomach nerves
oso a certain amount of control over thn

muscles of tho stomach and In tlmo a chronic
statu of nervousneiH la tho result. No mat
ter what niy,nn or poitlon of tho body Is
oxeiinxL-il- , If It loses its nervo strength suchorgaus uro di nie 1 their proper amount of

the!.- - muscles oRe tone, tholr
accretions become lax nnd In time Inflam-
mation gathi-ii,- and wo thus havo somo
chronic or fatal organic malady or blood
dlccase. Alcohol, tobacco and ovcr-lndill-

cure In hexuil matters so stimulate and keop
up to ftVL--r heat tho nerves of tho body,
that In tlmo tho nervo centers lose theirpower of control and thus wo havo nervous
debility and Impotency as tho effect upon
the sexual organB, Indigestion when tho di-
gestive organs have been abused, paralysis
when tho motor nerves havo lost their con-
trol, numbness nnd trembling, neuralgia,
epileptic fits, chorea, hysteria, summering,
nervous and sick headache or heart disease.
JVoplu mako the mistake of their lives when
they doctor tho stomach, tho liver, tho
bladder or nny other organ, without

tho nerves. Fully ulne-tcnth- s of
nil can ho cured by Dr. Dlx Tonic
Tablets. Tho other tenth havo reached that '

enronia stago wiiero nothing can stop tho
fatal termination of tho disease, although
nr. uis Tome Tablets will relievo und In
many c.isea prolong life. All tho minor Ills,
Mich as blllousii'fi" Htomar-huchn-

, heart
palpltatbn, catarrh and many others nro,
primarily nerve disorders, nni are success-full- y

cured by Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets. I

RHEUMATISM.
This disease usually comes from Impun

blood, and affects the bourn. Joints. musWcl
and nny organ of the body that become
deficient In nutrition. It Is a great mlstak
to treat rheumatism as u local condition, for
to drlva away the p.iln from one locality
means that It will settle somewhern elso.
Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets neutralize the acid
In tho blood, strengthen nnd tnno the ncrvei
that course along with tho blood circulation,
and both calm the pain nnd remove the)
cnuse of rheumatism. lUitnember that rh?u-niatls- m

Is merely n name. It docs not havo
tho snino typical meaning as heart disease,
but mny be a constitutional derangement
llablo to affect the entlro body as welt aa
the heart ltsulf.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
When tho tissues of tho body have served

their purposo nnd turned Into poisonous
acids they aro strained into tho kldnuya
and passed out through tho bladder. But;
when tho kidneys become diseased the most
fatal of nil poisons continue to circulate
In tho blood, nnd whun the Vldnoyn losa
their ability to strain tho blood of thrsn
polEons death usually results In forty-eig-

hours. Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets strongtlun
the nerves of the kidneys nnd furnish thi
elamonts found In nnturo to rebuild thn
wasted kidney tissues or prnvent their dis-
integration. Pains In tho small of tho back,
wc.ik oyes, headacho, Bleoplnssness, weak;
bladder nnd other symptoms of diseased
kidneys denote, deficient nervo action. Dr.
Dlx Tonic Tablets will rolievo tho pain,
Induco sleep and correct tho bladder Irrita-
tion.

WOMAN'S DISEASES CURED

II V lilt. ni.Y TIIMO TAIII.KTH.

Ovnrlnn Trnnlilrn. Tiimui-- of IIih
WoiiiIi, I'iiIIIiik' of the Wonili. In.fliiiiiiiiutloii of the Wtuiili,
WenUiieNN, IrrcKiilnr .Mcnt.t runt Inn,
I'll I itfu 1 , l.eiieorrlmcn (ornhltcN), llenrliiK- Doun I'll Inn, U'enlc
Murk, riccrntlun, I 'on Kent I on, .Ste-rility. Sick Hcndiiche, .Vert nun llcnri- -
IICllC,

Nearly every dlseaso known under tin
collective namo of Women' Dlsoasiw Is a
nervous one. And It is a deplorable, facn
that thousands of women nro gradually sink
ing as tho result of Improper treatment for
tholr maladies. Dr. Dlx Tonlo Tablets is
thn only successful remedy known for fo- -
malo troubles. Thoy rorreet faulty dlces- -
tlon, Invigorate tho nervis, Impart lone ia
tho organs, drive nwny headaches, enrich
tho blood and paint the checks with thd
iron of nature. It Is this effect upon Ihrt
nerves nnd muscles which nld the monthlv
sickness and makes It u period of natural
benefit In plnco of a painful, dlstresslm
tlmo of suffering. Women who value llmlr
health should always tako a few or thesn
tablets every month, nnd those who havo
experienced painful Bickncss or who havo
suffered for years in splto of doctors and
remedies will Und Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets

positive, permunent cure. There, aro a
thousand or moro "local application" reme
dies that havo an irritating orfect upon thoj
nerves. Many of theso roincillrn havo tho
unfortunate effect of paralyzing tho dellcal
nervro of sensation within the vagina. Dr.
Dlx Tonic Tablets Is tho only remedy it
woman can safely take without a physician's
examination nnd advice. It Is tho only
known remedy that will euro the advanced
cases whero surgery l supposed to bo neces
sary. The remedy Is ubsoliitcly necessary
to life, and Is as pure, as wholoaomo ami
harmlcFfi ns a rlpo-appl- plucked fresh from
tho tree. Hundreds of testimonials from
happy women nro on fllo for thoso who wish)
them.

HEART DISEASE.
Tho heart Is always referred to as th

onglno of thn body, tin Its duty Is to pump)
blood throughout tho system nnd replenish,

with now tissue. Did you ever stop ta
consldor that tho same blood that carries)
nutriment to tho toes nnd fingers also cir
culates through anil keeps bunding up tho
heart Itsolf? And when tno heart thumrwi
oo many times In a mlntito or palpitates

or hurts, It Is a sign that tho blood nn1
nerves nro not feeding and treating tho
heart properly. Thn action nf Dr. Dlx Tonlo
Tablets Is to furnish Iron, albumen, pntas- -
lum, magnesia and other vital olomcntn

to tho blood, for It Is thn lack of thews that
cause sickness. And the Tablets furnish
theso elements In such n stato that theji

ro Immediately passod Into tho circula
tion and regulnto tho heart action almosa
nstantly.

Don't delay, ask your druggist for a nt

box of Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablrts, thej
most perfoct remedy known. You will bo
delighted with them and thoy may snvo your
life. They nro put up In tablet form, plois-a- nt

to tako and easy directions, which, It
you follow, will positively nnd effectually
euro In a short time, no matter how bad
you may be.

Ton minutes after you tnko the first table
u will fei--l better.
inis remarkanio remedy has cured when

ell other treatment was worthless. It hau
cured peoplo given up to die and It will
positively cure you. (let Dr. Dlx Tonlo lab-le- ts

today.
If your drugght does not havo them, wrllo

to Hayes A Coon, Detroit, Mich, who will
send you a box prepaid on receipt of prkw


